June 17, 2016

To: Dean Van Galen, Chancellor  
116 North Hall  
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

From: Mialisa Moline, Chair  
Faculty Senate  
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

Re: UWRDF Faculty Senate Motion 2016-17/14

The following motion was approved unanimously, with 14 in favor, 0 opposed, and 0 abstentions by the Faculty Senate on June 15, 2016:

A motion from the Faculty Senate Executive Committee to appoint the following faculty members to the respective committees listed below for the terms indicated:

- Academic Programs and Prioritization Committee – Peter Rayne (2016-2019)
- Academic Programs and Prioritization Committee – Kaylee Spencer (2016-2019)
- Academic Programs and Prioritization Committee – Ozcan Kilic (2016-2017)
- Assessment Committee – Larry Bauman (2016-2019)
- Athletic Committee – Molly Garrish (2016-2019)
- Disability Advisory Committee – Rellen Hardtke (2016-2018)
- Diversity and Inclusivity Committee – Cyndi Kernahan (2016-2019)
- Diversity and Inclusivity Committee – Caroline Baker (2016-2019)
- Faculty Compensation Committee – Arriety Lowell (2016-2019)
- Faculty Hearing, Grievance, and Appeals Committee – David Zlesak (2016-2019)
- Faculty Hearing, Grievance, and Appeals Committee – Hamid Tabesh (2016-2019)
- Faculty Hearing, Grievance, and Appeals Committee – Catherine Ross-Stroud (2016-2019)
- General Education and University Requirements Committee – Beth Rausch (2016-2019)
- General Education and University Requirements Committee – Peter Mak (2016-2019)
• Graduate Studies Curriculum Committee – Mike Miller (2016-2019)
• International Programs Committee – Ioana Ghencio (2016-2019)
• International Programs Committee – Simon Jette Nantel (2016-2019)
• Learning Resources Committee – Tony Varghese (2016-2019)
• Recruitment, Admissions, and Retention Committee – David Bonko (2016-2019)
• Sustainability Work Group – Mary Wright (2016-2019)
• Technology Council – Holly Dolliver (2016-2019)
• Technology Council – Tony Varghese (2016-2019)
• University Curriculum Committee – Lowell McCann – At Large (2016-2019)
• Audit and Review Committee – Marina Onken (2016-2019)
• Chancellor’s Award Committee for Students – Suruj Seunarine (2016-2019)
• Experience China Advisory Council – Simon Jette Nantel – At Large (2016-2019)
• Experience China Advisory Council – Robin Murray – At Large (2016-2019)
• Faculty/Academic Staff Development Board – Tim Buttles (2016-2019)
• Faculty/Academic Staff Development Board – Cyndi Kernahan (2016-2019)
• Faculty/Academic Staff Development Board – Juan Carlos Chavez (2016-2019)
• The Year Of... Implementation Committee – Michelle Famer (2016-2017)
• The Year Of... Implementation Committee – David Milne (2016-2018)
• The Year Of... Implementation Committee – Brenda Boetel (2016-2019)
• The Year Of... Implementation Committee – Juan Carlos Chavez (2016-2019)
• Wisconsin in Scotland Advisory Council – Marina Onken (2016-2019)
• Dykstra and Wurtz Award Committee – Charles Corcoran (2016-2019)

✓ Approved

Disapproved

Dean Van Galen, Chancellor
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